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Abstract
Physiological and pharmacological studies have indicated that during acid stress a D|-like dopamine receptor becomes functional on 
intermediate pituitary melanocyte-stimulating hormone cells of tilapia ( Oreochromis mossambicus). As a first step towards physiological 
expression studies we isolated a D ,-Iike dopamine receptor from a tilapia hypothalamus cDNA library. Construction of a phylogenetic 
tree of most of the D,-like receptors known in human, rat, Xenopus, goldfish and Drosophila revealed that the here presented clone is 
most likely the tilapia equivalent of the Xenopus D k. dopamine receptor.
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Dopam ine signals are transduced via two types o f  
dopamine receptors, D ,-lik e  and D^-like [1]. D ,-1 ike recep­
tors are coupled to a stimulatory G-protein to effect a 
stimulation o f  a second m essenger system  in the cell (see  
review Ref. [2]). D^-like dopamine receptors are generally  
coupled to an inhibitory G-protein enabling the inhibition  
o f  a second messenger. The D ,-like and the D :-like recep­
tors can be distinguished pharm acologically using specific  
D, and D 2 agonists and antagonists. Receptor subclasses  
o f  the D ,-1 ike and D :-like receptors have been identified at 
the molecular level: D^-like receptors have been classified  
into D : , D 3 and D4; D , - like into the subtypes D , / D la and 
D 5/ D lb [2,3]. Recently an additional D ,-like  receptor sub- 
type w'as lound in the X en opu s , termed D k. [4],
The regulation o f  release o f  a-m elanocyte-stim ulating  
hormone (u -M S H ) from the pituitary neurointermediate 
lobe (NIL) ot tilapia ( O reoch rom is m ossam bicu s)  during 
adaptation to acidified water has been described previously  
[5,6]. Pharmacological studies revealed that a D ,-like
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dopamine receptor activity w'as induced in the a -M S H -  
producing cells o f  the tilapia NIL when the fish were 
exposed for 7 days to acid water (pH 4 .5 ) [7]. This 
receptor has a higher affinity for dopamine than the D 2-like 
receptor present in the NIL. The activation o f  these D ,-1 ike 
and D^-like receptors appears to result in stimulation o f  
a-M S H  release at picom olar concentrations o f  dopamine  
but in inhibition at nano- to micromolar dopamine con cen ­
trations. As a first step towards a study o f  dopamine  
receptor expression in the tilapia pituitary gland, we here 
describe the isolation and sequencing o f  a hypothalamic  
cD N A  clone encoding a tilapia D ,-1 ike dopamine receptor.
Construction o f  the tilapia  hypothalam ic cDNA library. 
A tilapia cD N A  library was constructed from about 4  jxg 
hypothalamic poly(A ) RNA  o f  fish raised in fresh water 
(pH 7.8), using the \Z A P -c D N A  synthesis kit (Stratagene, 
see also Ref. [8]). RNA was isolated by the acid guani- 
din ium -th iocyanate/phenol-ch loroform  procedure [9] and 
subsequently p o ly (A )' R N A  was purified with an oligo  
(dT) cellu lose colum n (Stratagene) according to the manu­
facturers instructions. cD N A  was synthesized using an 
oligonucleotide containing a poly(dT) sequence and an 
Xho\ restriction site. E c o RI adaptors were ligated and the 
cD N A  was directionally cloned into E coR \-X h o \  sites o f
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Gly Cys Val Leu Cys lie Leu lie Val Ser Thr Leu Leu Gly Asn Ala Leu Val Cys
GGA TGC GTC CTG TGC ATC CTG ATC GTG TCC ACG CTT CTG GGG AAC GCG CTG GTG TGC
74
Ala Ala Val lie Lys Phe Arg His Leu Arg Ser Lys Val Thr Asn Ala Phe Val lie
GCC GCC GTC ATC AAG TTC CGC CAC CTG
TM
CGC TCC AAA GTC ACT AAT GCC TTC GTC ATC
95
Ser Leu Ala Val Ser Asp Leu Phe Val Ala Val Leu Val Met Pro Trp Arg Ala Val
TCT TTG GCC GTG TCC GAC CTG TTC GTG GCC GTG CTC GTG ATG CCG TGG AGG GCC GTG
.111
Ser Glu Val Ala Gly Val Trp Leu Phe Gly Ala Phe Cys Asp Thr Trp Val Ala Phe
TCC GAG GTG GCC GGC GTC 
TM III
TGG CTG TTC GGC GCT TTC TGC GAC ACG TGG GTG GCT TTC
133
Asp H e Met Cys Ser Thr Ala Ser Ile Leu His Leu Cys lie lie Ser Met
• Asp Arg
GAC ATC ATG TGC TCC ACG GCC TCC ATC CTC CAC CTG TGC ATC ATC AGC ATG GAC CGC
152
Tyr Trp Ala lie Ser Ser Pro Phe Arg Tyr Glu Arg Arg Met Thr Pro Arg Phe Gly




CGC AGG ATG ACG CCG AGG TTC GGC
111
Cys Val Met lie Gly Val Ala Trp Thr Leu Ser Val Leu lie Ser Phe lie Pro Val
TGC GTG ATG ATC GGC GTG GCG TGG ACG CTG TCT GTG CTT ATC TCC TTC ATC CCC GTG
190
Gin Leu Asn Trp His Ala Arg Gly Arg Glu Arg Thr Asp Pro Gly Asp Cys Asn Ala






Ser Leu Asn Arg Thr Tyr Ala lie Ser Ser Ser Leu lie Ser Phe Tyr lie Pro Val
AGC CTG AAC CGC ACC TAC GCC ATC TCC TCC TCC CTC ATC AGC TTC TAC ATC CCC GTC
228
Leu lie Met Val Gly Thr Tyr Thr Arg lie Phe Arg lie Gly Arg Thr Gin lie Arg
CTC ATC ATG GTG GGC ACG TAC ACG CGC ATC TTC CGC ATC GGC CGC ACG CAG ATC CGG
247
Arg lie Ser Ser Leu Glu Arg Ala Ala Pro Arg Ala Thr Arg Gly Pro Ala Leu Cys
CGG ATC TCC TCG TTG GAG AGG GCT GCG CCG CGC GCG ACA CGC GGC CCC GCG CTC TGC
266
Asp Glu Glu Ser Ser Leu Lys Thr Ser Phe Arg Arg Glu Thr Lys Val Leu Lys Thr
GAC GAG GAG AGC TCG CTG AAG ACT TCC
TM
TTC CGC CGC GAG ACC AAA GTG CTG AAG ACG
285
Leu Ser Val lie Met Gly Val Phe Val Phe Cys Trp Leu Pro Phe Phe Val Leu Asn
CTG TCG GTC ATC ATG GGC GTG TTC GTG TTC TGC TGG CTG CCG TTC TTC GTG CTC AAC
304
Cys Met Val Pro Phe Cys Arg Leu Glu Pro Ala Ala Ala Pro Cys Val Ser Asp Thr
TGC ATG GTT CCG TTC TGC CGC CTG GAG CCT
VII
GCG GCC GCG CCG TGC GTC AGC GAC ACC
323
Thr Phe Ser Val Phe Val Trp Phe Gly Trp Ala Asn Ser Ser Leu Asn Pro Val lie
ACG TCC AGC GTG TTC GTG TGG TTC GGC TGG GCC AAC TCG TCC CTG AAC CCG GTC ATC
342
Tyr Ala Phe Asn Ala Asp Phe Arg Lys Ala Phe Ser Thr H e leu Gly Cys Ser Arg
TAC GCC TTC AAC GCC GAC TTC CGG AAG GCC TTC TCC ACC ATC CTG GGC TGC AGC CGC
361
Tyr Cys Arg Thr Ser Ala Val Glu Ala Val Asp Phe Ser Asn Glu Leu Ala Ser Tyr
TAC TGT CGC ACC TCG GCG GTG GAG GCG GTG GAC TTC AGC AAC GAG CTG GCG TCC TAC
380















AAG GAA GCG TCG TCG CGC GGG AAC TCG AGG GGG GGC
CCG TAC CAA TTC GCC CTA TAG TGAGTCGTATTACAATTCACTGGCCGTCGTTTTACAACGTCGTGACT
GGGGAAAAACT ("950 bp) GGTAGAATAACATGTGATGTGATGGCCAAAAAAAAAAAA -3’
Fig. 1. Nucleotide sequence and deduced amino acid sequence of  hypothalamic cDNA clone pTDAl encoding the tilapia D k. dopamine receptor 
Numbering starts at the putative initiation methionine and ends at the termination codon. The positions of  the transmembrane (TM) regions are overlined 
Arrowheads indicate putative glycosylation sites, the termination codon is indicated with asterisks and the polyadenylation signal is underlined.
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an U ni-ZA P XR vector. The resulting library contained  
approx. 2 X 105 independent c lones and was am plified  
according to standard procedures [ 10].
Screening o f  the cDNA library. Approx. 1 0 0 0 0 0  recom ­
binants o f  the tilapia hypothalamic cD N A  library were 
screened using a human D, dopam ine receptor gene probe 
(h D ,3 z )  [II] .  The probe was " P -lab e lled  by random prim­
ing according to standard procedures [10]. After pre-hy­
bridization in hybridization buffer containing 40  mM 
sodium phosphate-buffered (pH 7.4), 25% formamide, 6 X 
SSC [1 X SSC =  150 mM NaCl and 15 mM sodium  
citrate], 0.1% sodium dodecyl sulfate (SD S), 100 fJig/m l 
denatured herring sperm D N A , 0.1% polyvinylpyrrolidone,
1 mM EDTA  and 2 X Denhardts solution [I X Denhardts 
solution is 0 . 1% polyvinylpyrrolidone, 0 . 1% bovine serum  
albumin and 0.1% Ficoll 400], filters were incubated with 
the probe in hybridization buffer at 42°C. After 18 h, 
filters were washed twice for 30 min with 2 X SSC  at 
room temperature, 0.1% SD S and twice for 30 min with
2 X SSC, 0.1% SD S, at 56°C. Hybridization-positive  
clones were purified, and Bluescript D N A  was prepared by 
in v ivo  excision  according to the Stratagene protocol.
DNA sequence analysis. D N A  sequencing o f  both 
strands was performed with T 7 D N A  polym erase and the 
dideoxy chain termination method [ 12], using subclones  
and synthetic o ligonucleotides. Sequence alignments were 
performed according to N eedlem an and W unsch [13] using  
the G AP program o f  the GCG program package [14].
Construction o f  the ph y logen e tic  tree. The am ino-acid  
sequence o f  the tilapia D ,-1 ike receptor was aligned with 
the fo llow ing dopamine receptors obtained from the 
databases SW ISSPR O T and EMBL: goldfish D, (g fD ,;  
accession No. P35406), human D, (h D l;  P 2I728), human 
D 5 (hD5; P 2 1918), rat D lu (rD la; P 18901), rat D lb (rD lb;  
P 25115) the X enopus  D hl (X D la ;  X 107863), X enopus  
D lb (X D lb ;  X I 07864), X enopus  D Ic (X D Ic ;  X I 07865),  
and the translated D ro so p h ila  m e la n o g a s te r  D , 5 
(d m D ,/ 5 ; X 77234). Invariant positions were deleted from  
the alignment, 1000 bootstrap sam ples were created using  
the s e q b o o t  [15] program, and phylogenetic trees were
obtained with the programs n e i g h b o r  [16] and p r o t p a r s  
[17,18].
Isolation an d  sequence analysis  o f  hypothalam ic cDNA  
encoding a tilapia  D ,-like  dopam ine recep tor.  Screening  
o f  approx. 100 000 recombinants o f  the amplified tilapia 
hypothalamic cD N A  library resulted in the isolation o f  
three hybridization-positive phage plaques. Restriction  
analysis revealed that the three clones contained the same
4.7 kb insert. One clone (p T D A l)  was used for further 
analysis. A nalysis o f  the nucleotide sequence o f  the pTDA 1 
clone revealed an open reading frame (O RF) coding for a 
protein o f  368 amino acids (Fig. 1). Seven putative trans­
membrane regions, characteristic for G-protein coupled  
receptors, may be assigned to the protein. The clone  
contained an extrem ely long 5' non-coding region o f  ap­
prox. 2.2 kb and a 3' non-coding region o f  about 1.3 kb.
The deduced am ino-acid sequence o f  p T D A l showed  
high similarity to the D ,-lik e  dopamine receptors (Table 
I ). The degree o f  amino-acid sequence identity between  
the putative G-protein coupled receptor and the hum an/rat  
D , / D la, the h u m an /rat D 5/ D lh and the X enopus  D k 
receptors is about 66%, 65% and 74%, respectively. The 
amino-acid sequences o f  the two human stimulatory 
dopamine receptors (D , and D 5) show  about 65% identity, 
whereas the stimulatory human D, and the inhibitory 
human D , receptor show only 29% identity [19]. From this 
we conclude that the tilapia clone encodes a stimulator}' 
( D | -1 ik e ) dopam ine receptor, most likely o f  the D k sub- 
type. We further term the here presented clone tilapia D k
GDic).
The 5'-untranslated region o f  the tD k receptor contains 
several small ORFs o f  which the four most downstream  
are shown (Fig. 1). The first three ORFs consist o f  66 
bases and the fourth o f  24 bases. Although small ORFs are 
generally rare in vertebrate m R N A , they are not uncom ­
mon in m R N A s o f  receptor genes, proto-oncogenes and 
growth-control genes [20,21]. The function o f  the small 
ORFs is yet unknown, hut a role in the regulation o f  
translational initiation o f  the main ORF has been suggested  
[22,23]. It is not clear whether the small upstream ORFs
Table 1
Amino-acid sequence identities in percentages, between the human D s (hD5). rat D jh (rDlb) ,  Xenopus D !t,. human D, ( h D , ). rat D, ( ( rD k ). Xenopus D u 
(xDla) ,  goldfish D, (g fD ( ), Xenopus D k (xDlc) ,  tilapia D k  ( tD le )  and Drosophila D , /s  ( d m D l / 5 )
hD5 rD lb x D lb hDl rD la x D la gIDI xD lc tD Ic d m D l / 5
hD5 100 87.3 75.5 63.4 62.8 64.5 65.7 68.3 65.0 38.2
rD lb 100 75.7 64.5 62.6 65.4 65.4 68.9 65.1 38.1
xD 1 b 100 65.7 64.9 67.9 68.3 71.3 64.6 39.3
hDl 100 90.4 83.2 76.3 68.6 65.9 37.2
rD la 100 82.7 76.0 67.4 65.8 36.4
x D la 100 78.6 69.9 67.6 38.0
gIDI 100 71.8 69.4 40.3
x D lc 100 74.2 40.8
tDIc 100 37.1
dmD 1 / 5 100
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hD5 . . . M L P P G S N  . G T A Y P G Q F A  L Y Q Q L A Q G N A
r D l b  . . . M L P P G R N  . R T A Q P A R L G  L Q R Q L A Q V D A
x D l b  . . . M Y Q P F Q H  L D S D Q V A S W Q  S P E M L M N K S V
hDl  ...................................................................................................... M R T L N T S A M
r D l a  ...........................................................................................................H A P S T S T M
x D l a  ...........................................................................................................M T F N I T S M
g f  DI  .........................................................................................M A V L D L N L T T V
x D l c  ...................................... M E N F S I F N V T V  N V W H A D L D V G
t D l c  ...................................... M B I F T T T R G T S  A G P E P A P G G H
d m D l - 5  Q L L T N G Y D G T  T L T S F Y N E S S  W T N A S E M D T I
V G G S A G A P P L
P A G S A T • • P L
S R E s  Q R R K E L
D G T G L V V E R D
D E A G L ? A E R D
D E D V L L T E R E




G T D S P R T 





G P S Q V V T A C L  
G P A Q V V T A G L  
V A G Q I V T G S L  
F S V R I L T A C F  
F S F R I L T A C F  
S S F R V L T G C F  
R S V R V L T G C F  
L B L S A L T G L L  
L S L R A L T G C V  
V S I  . V V V G I F
L T L L I  
L T L L I  
L L L L I  
L S L L I  
L S L L I  
L S V L I  
L S V L I  
LSLLI 
L C I L I  LSVLI
I W T L L 56
V W T L L 54 
F W T L  F 57 
L E T L L  39 
L S T L L 38 
L S T L L 38 
L S T L L 40 
L S T L L  44
V S T L  L 51 
F L S V A 159
hD5 
r D l b  
x D l b  
hDl  
r D l a  
x D l a  
g f  DI 
x D l c  
t D l c  
d m D l - 5
G N V L V C A A I  V 
G N V L V C A A I  V 
G N I L V C T A V M  
G N T L V C A A V I  
G N T L V C A A V I  
G N T L V C A A V I  
G N T L V C A A V T  
G N T L V C L A V I  
G N A L V C A A V I  
G N I L V C L A I Y
R S R H L R A N M T  
R S R K L R A K M T  
R F R H L R S R V T  
R F R H L R S K V T  
R F R H L R S R V T  
R F R H L R S K V T  
K F R H L R S K V T  
K F R H L R S K V T  
K F R H L R S K V T  
T D G S L .  P R I G
N V F I V 
N I F I V 
N I F I V 
N F F V I  
H F F V I  
N F F V I  
N F F V I  
N F F V I  
H A F  V I  
N L F L A
S L A V S  D L
S L A V S  D L
S L A V S  D L
S L A V S  D L
S L A V S  D L
S L A V S  D L
S L A V S  D L
S L A V S  D L
S L A V S  D L 
S L A I A D L
F V A L L V M P
F V A L L V M P
L V A L L V M P
L V A V L V M P
L V A V L V M P
L V A V L V M P
L V A V L V M P
F V A L L V M P
F V A V L V M P
F V A S L V M T
W K A V A E V A G Y  
W K A V A E V A G Y  
W K A V A E V A G H  
W K A V A E  I  A G F 
W K A V A E I A G F  
W K A V A E  I A G F 
W K A V T E V A G F  
W K A V T E V A G F  
W R A V S E V A G V  
F A G V N D L L G Y
H P F G A  .
W P F G T .
W P F G A .
W P F G S .
W P  L G P .
W P F G T .
W P F G A .
W V F  G D .
W L F G A .
W I F G A Q
F C D V
F C D I  
F  C D I
F  C N I
F C N I
F C N I
F C D I
F C D T
F C D T











hD5 W V A F D I  M C S T A S
r D l b W V A F D I M C S T A S
x D l b W V A F D I M C S T A S
hDl W V A F D I M C S T A S
r D l a W V A F D I M C S T A S
x D l a W V A F D I M C S T A S
g f  D1 W V A F D I M C S T A S
x D l c W V A F D I M C S T A S
t D l c W V A F D I M C S T A S
d m D l -5 W V A F D V M C S T A S
I L N L C V  I  S 
I  L N L C I I  S 
I L N L C V I S  
I L N L C V I S  
I L N L C V I S  
I L N L C V I S  
I L N L C V I S  
I  L N L C I I  S 
I L H L C I  I S  
I L N L C A I S
V D R Y W A I S R P  
V D R Y W A I S R P  
V D R Ï t î A I S S P  
V D R Y W A I S S P  
V D R Y W A I S S P  
V D R Ï t î A I S S P  
V D R Y W A I S S P  
L D R Y W A I A S P  
M D R Y W A I S S P  
M D R Y I  H I K D P
F R Y K R K M T Q R
F R Y E R K M T Q R
F R Y E R K M T Q R
F R Y E R K M T P K
F Q Y E R K M T P K
F R Y E R K M T P K
F R Y E R K M T P R
F R Y E R K M T Q R
F R Y E R R M T P R
L R Y G R W V T R R
M A L V M V
V A L V M V
V A L L M I  
A A F I  L I  
A A F I  L ï
V A F  I  M I
V A F V M I
V A F I  M I  
F G C V M I
V A V I  T I
G L A W 
G L A W 
S T A W 
S V A W 
S V A W 
G V A W 
S G A W 
G V A W 
G V A W 
A A I W
T L S I L I S F I  
T L S I L I S F I  
A L S V L I S F I  
T L S V L I  S F I  
T L S V L I S F I  
T L S V L I S F I  
T L S V L I S F I  
T L S I L I S F I  
T L S V L I S F I  












r D l b  
x D l b  
hDl  
r D l a  
x D l a  
g f  D1 
x D l c  
t D l c  
d m D l - 5
V Q L N W H R D Q A  
V Q L N W H R D K A  
V Q L S W H K S E T  
V Q L S W H K A K P  
V Q L S W B K A K P  
V Q L N W H K A K T  
V Q L K W H K A Q P  
V Q L S W B K S H  . 
V Q L N W H A R G  . 
I S L G I H R P D Q
A S W G G L D L P N  








































N L A N W T P W E E  





W E P 
W E L 
L L S SLA 
S L E 
. L H 






























• . . P G 
G K K Y P
N C D S 
N C D S 
N C D S 
N C D S 
N C D T 









S L H R T Y  A I S
S L N R T Y A I S
S L  N R T Y A I S
S L S R T Y A I S
R L S R T Y A I S
S L N R T Y A I S
S L N R T Y A I S
S L N R T Y A I S
S L N R T Y A I S





































F  Y 
F Y 
F Y 
F  Y 
















hD5 I P V A I M I V T Y T R I Y R I A Q V Q I R R I S S L E R A A E H A . . . . .  Q S C R S • • • • S A A C A . . . P D T S 283
r D l b I P V A I M I V T Y T R I Y R I A Q V Q I R R I S S L E R A A E H A . . . . . Q S C R S • • • • R G A Y E . . . P D P S 277
x D l b I P V A I M I V T Y T R I Y R I A Q I Q I K R I S T L E R A A E B A . . . . . Q S C R S N R V D S C S R H . • . H Q T s 269
hDl I P V A I M I V T Y T R I Y R I A Q K Q I R R I A A L E R A A V H A . . . . . K N C Q T T T G N G K P V B C S Q P E S s 259
r D l a I P V A I M I V T Y T S I Y R I A Q K Q I R R I S A L E R A A V B A . . . . . K N C Q T T A G N G N P V E C A Q S E S s 259
x D l a I P V A I  M I V T Y T R I Y R I A A K 0 I R R I S A L E R A A V H A . . . . . K N C Q N S T S N R N S L D C Q Q P E S s 258
g f  D1 I P V A I M I V T Y T Q I Y R I A Q K Q I R R I S A L E R A A E S A . . ... Q I R H D S M G S G S N M D . . . L E s s 257
x D l c I P V V I M I G T Y T R I Y R I A Q T Q I R R I S S L E R A V E H A . . ... Q R C S S R L S N . . E N s 251
t D l c I P V L I M V G T Y T R I F R I G R T Q I R R I S S L E R A A P R A  . . ... T R G P A L C D E . . E S s 252
dmD1- 5 F P C V V M I G I Y C R L Y C Y A Q K H V K S I K A V T R P G E V A E K Q R Y K S I R R P K N Q P K K F K V R N L H T H 380
hD5 
r D l b  
x D l b  
hDl  
r D l a  
x D l a  
g f  D1 
x D l c  
t D l c  
d m D l - 5
hD5 
r D l b  
x D l b  
hDl 
r D l a  
x D l a  
g f  D1 
x D l c  
t D l c  
d m D l -5
L R A S 
L R A S 
L R T S 
F K M S 
F K M S 
L K T S 
F K L S 
L K T S 
L K T S 
S S P Y
I K K E T K 
I K K E T K 
I K K B T K 
F K R E T K 
F K R E T K 
F K R E T K 
F K R E T K 
F R K E T K 
F R R E T K 
H V S D H K
V F V W F G W A N S  
I F V W F G W A N S  
I F V W F G W A N S  
V F V W F G W A N S  
V F V W F G W A N S  
V F V W F G W A N S  
V F V W F G W A N S  
I F V W F G W A N S  
V F V W F G W A N S  
I L T W L G Y S N S
V L K T L S V I H G  
V F K T L S M I M G  
V L K T L S  I I M G  
V L K T L S V I M G  
V L K T L S  V I M G  
V L K T L S V I M G  
V L K T L S V I M G  
V L K T L S  I I M G  
V L K T L S V I M G
A A V T V G V I  M G
S L N P V I Y A • F
S L N P I I Y A • F
S L N P I I Y A • F
S L H P I I Y A • F
S L N P I I Y A • F
S LU P I I Y A • F
S L N P I I Y A • F
S L N P V I Y A • F
S L N P V I Y A • F
A F N P I I Y S I F
V F V C C W L P
V F V C C W L P
V F V C C W L P
V F V C C W L P
V F V C C W L P
V F V C C W L P
V F V C C W L P
V F V F C W L P
V F V F C W L P








F  F 
F F 
F F
N A D F Q K V F
N A D F R K V F
N A D F R K V F
N A D F R K A F
N A D F Q K A F
N A D F R K A F
N A D F R R A F
N A D F R K A F
N A D F R K A F





















I L N C M V P F C  . 
I L N C M V P F C S  
I L N C M V P F C D  
I L N C I  L P F C G 
I S N C M V P F C G  
I L N C  I V P F C D  
I L N C M V P F C K  
V L N C M I P F C H  
V L N C M V P F C R  
C V N I T A A F C K
L L G 
L L G 
L L G 
L  L G 
L L G 
L L G 
L L G 











I L T M R N
S H F C 
S H F C 
G H W C
Y R L C
Y R L C
Y R L C 
Q R L C 
N R F C 
S R Y C 








G H P E G P
G D A E G P





S L T T
.  .  .  T
M N L P G Q N




















S R T . .
F R T . .
S T T . .
P A T N N
P T T N N
P T S N N
P G S I S
S S . . N
R T . . S






























S E T T F D 342
S E T T F D 337
S E T T F D 328
D S N T F D 314
D S I T F D  314
S S T T F D 317
S P T T F D 312
S E T T P N  311
S D T T F S 307
G G Q T F K 429
P V E T V N I
P V Q T V N I
P V E T V N I
A I E T V S I
A I E T V S I
I  I E T V S I
. M E T P S L
N V E A V N F
A V E A V D F







E L I S Y N 397
E L I S Y N 392
E L I S Y N 383
N G A . • • 368
N G A . • • 368
N G A . • • 371
N . . . • • 363
E L V S Y H 366
B L A S Y H 362
F I T D Y A 489
hD5 Q D I V F H K E I  A A A Y I H M M P N A V T P G N R E V D N D E E E G P F D R M F Q I Y Q T S P D G D P V A E S V W E L 457
r D l b Q D T V F H R E I  A T A Y V H M I P N A V S S G D R E V G E E E E E G P F D H M S Q I S P T T P D G D L A A E S V W E L 452
x D l b Q D T L F H K D I  V T A Y V N M I P N V V D C • • • • • • I D D N E D A F D H M S Q I S Q T S A N N E L  A T D S M C E L 437
hDl . . A M F S S H H E P R G S I S K E C N L V Y L I P H A V G S S E D • • L K K E E A A G I A R P  L B K L S P A L S V I L 424
r D l a . . V V F S S H H B P R G S I S K D C N L V Y L I P H A V G S S E D • • L K K E E A G G I A K P L E K L S P A L S V I L 424
x D l a . . V V Y S C Q Q E P K G s I P N E C N L V Y L I P H A I I C P B D E V L K K E D E S G L S K S L E K M S P A F S G I L 429
g f  D1 363
x D l c H D T T F Q K D I P V T F N N S H L P K V V D Q D Q E V L E G T C F D K V S V L S T S H G T R S Q K N L H L P A G V Q F 426
t D l c H D T T L Q K E  • . A S S R G N S R G G P Y Q F A L . , . . 386
d m D l - 5 A K N V V V M N S G R S S A E L E Q V S A I . 511
hD5 
r D l b  
x D l b  
hDl  
r D l a  
x D l a  
g f  D1 
x D l c  
t D l c  
dmD1 - 5
D C E G E I S L D K
D C B E E V S L G K
D S E V D I S L H K
D Y D T D V S L E K
D Y D T D V S L E K
D Y D A u V S L E K
I T P F T P N G F H  
I  S P L T P N C F D  
I T P S M S N G I H  
I  Q P I T Q N G Q H  
I Q P V T H S G Q H  
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Fig. 3. Phylogcnetic tree of  the D ,-Iike dopamine receptor family. 
Numbers in branches indicate the bootstrap values calculated with the 
p r o t p a r s  program.
are translated, because none o f  the A UG triplets o f  the 
small O RFs are in a favourable context for translational 
initiation ( A /G N N A T G G  is considered the ideal context 
for translational initiation [24]).
Com parison o f  the tD l( recep tor  with D ,- l ike  receptors  
o f  o ther species.  Fig. 2 show s a alignm ent o f  the amino-acid 
sequence of the tD k receptor with those o f  human D s, rat 
D lh, Xenopus  D lh, human D ,,  rat D la, Xenopus  D la, 
goldfish D |,  Xenopus  D k. and D rosoph ila  m elan ogas ter  
D, 3. The highest degree o f  identity is located in the 
transm em brane regions, the first and second intracellular 
loops, the first extracellular loop and in the regions adja­
cent to the transm em brane regions VI and VII of the third 
intracellular loop and the cytoplasm ic tail. The length of 
the cytoplasm ic tail o f  the t D , / D s receptor is intermediate 
com pared to that o f  the goldfish D, [25] and those o f  the 
m am m alian D la and D lh receptors and the am phibian D lc 
receptor [4,19,26]. Presumably, this has no consequence 
for binding to the G-protein, as recent studies have re­
vealed that only the region o f  the cytoplasm ic loop nearest 
to the transm em brane VII is involved in G-protein co u ­
pling [27,28].
The percentages o f  overall sequence identity between 
the tD ,c dopam ine receptors and hD ,,  h D s, r D Ia, r D Ib, 
x D Ia, X D lh, x D lc, gfD , and dm D , 5 receptors are shown 
in Table 1. The t D lc receptor is related similarly the 
m am m alian D ]/la and D 5/ l b  receptors, and showed the
highest identity (74 .2% ) with the recently discovered third 
D r like receptor of the Xenopus  (X D lc )  [4]. Phylogenetic 
trees o f  m em bers o f  the D ,-1 ike dopam ine receptor family 
were constructed to verify the identity o f  the tD ,c receptor. 
The topologies obtained by the n e i g h b o r  and p r o t p a r s  
program s were essentially identical. The consensus tree of 
1000 bootstrap sam ples o f  the p r o t p a r s  program is shown 
in Fig. 3. The consensus tree indicates that the D rosophila  
D 1/5 recep to r ,  the h u m a n  D , / r a t  D la/ X e n o p u s  
D la/g o ld f i s h  D, receptors, the human D s/ r a t  D ]h/ X e n o ­
pus  D ,b receptors and the Xenopus  D k. / t i la p ia  D lc are 
four significantly divergent groups within the family of
D ,-1 ike dopam ine receptors ( P =  1.00). The sequence of 
em ergence o f  the three subtypes from the ancestral D, 
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